
NEW
f ALL COATS

At J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.

Tilt# is an advanced shipment direct from the manufacturers to us 
_ of the very Latest Garments for Fall and Winter.

Coats for Ladies, Misses, Maids and Children 
at Reasonable Prices.

Call and see the Hew Clothe and the 
Latest Styles.

We will bo pleased to take your order for any of these Garments, make 
any changea that you wish, or sell you one of these Models.

New Sweater Coats.
New deeds Arriving Daily.

No War Prices allowed irl our store.

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLB. y

LinoleumsDry Goode Carpets 
Window Shades

Standard Fashions In Stock.

: Persons! Mention.The Acadian.
[Contributions to this department will be gtsd 

ly rccelTed.1
MIm Clara Hoyt, ol Wlodior, I» 

visiting her aunt, Mrs. B'. W. Eagles,
Orchard avenue.

Mr. John Allison, of Halifax, was in 
Wolfville this week, visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. F. B. Harris.

Mr. Herbert Stairs returned last 
week from British Columbia, where
he haa been spending aome weeks. _ , , ,

Mre. Oscar Chase and her daughter, 1 tUtYC JllSt rCCeiVCU 
Misa Margaret Chase, returned recent- -, . ,
ly from a pleasant visit to Toronto. 400 IDS* 0Î 1 68 WHICH 

Mra. Geo. G. Webster, who haa ... , ,, ,,
been spending aome months at 1 H8u DOU^Hl DCIOrC 
Natick, Mass., returned home on
Wednesday. tllC adVaHCB ill PHCC.

Prof, and Mre. Celt and family, 
who have been spending the summer 
on the Maine coast, returned to Woli- [ will SCll S8H1C 8t 
ville on Saturday laat.

i
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Opera House.
Vernon & Oo.
Acedia Pharmacy.
Wm. C. Bleakney.
Dominion Atlantic Ry.
Boston à Yarmouth Steamship Go.

TEA!
Local Happening*.

r There was quite » ha»,, front on 
Wednesday night—the first of the sea-

The Y'a will meet et the home of 
Mlaa Emma Porter next Monday 
evening at 7 30 o'clock.

Mr. H. D. Schofield succeeded in 
killing a fine moose on Thursday of 
laat week at Armstrong River, back 
of Windsor. It dresaed 650 pounds.

Mra. N. M. Sinclair haa returned 
to Wolfville and la occupying her 
dwelling ou Locust avenue. Mr. 
Sutherland la now Occupying hie new

Persons having home made yarn lor 
■ale are invited to bring It to the 
rooms of the Red Cross Society, 
where It will be purchased a reason
able prices.

We understand that Rev. F. J. 
Armltage, of Lawrencetown, haa ac
cepted an invitation to become the 
paetor of the Wolfville Methodist 
church for the term commencing in 
July, 1915-

Mack's Musical Revue gave an excwl 
letti performance at the Opera Houee on 
Monday evening. The music was 
bright and well rendered and the acting 
all that oould be deeirejT There wee a 
fairly good audience.

To Rbnt.—Furnished parlor and 
bed-room without board. Apply to 
8, H„ Box 136.

College opened on Wednesday with 
a good attendance. The term opens 
earlier tbla year than is uanal. , We 
gladly welcome the professors and 
students back, and wiah them a 
pleasant and profitable year.

It la reported that clothee-linee In 
town have been visited by eneak 
thieves of late, In one case it la eaid 
that the sufferers have a due to the 
guilty party and Intend pushing the 
mai ter to the full extent ot the law.

A large number of nurses from the 
Maritime Provinces have volunteered 
lor active service. Ont of the forty- 
five who are eligible lor enrolment is 
Misa Bertha Delight Beckwith, of 
New York, but formerly of Berwick, 
tbla county.

An engineer of the Department of Phb- 
lto" Works nut In town this week and se
cured Mr. Kroeet Porter to remove the 
light house to a safer foundation. The 
tides are esoayating en rapidly around 
the Dominion Pier that in a short time 
it will have wholly disappeared.

About fifty Cenedlene ere now be 
log trained for the front at the White 
City, la London, western euburb, In 
company of a fine body of Inlentry 

by Colonel Arthur Du Croee, 
Among the Hat we notice the 

of Kenneth C. Dixon, formerly 
of Wolfville.

The social committee of the Baptist 
church will bold a eoctal this evening 
in chapel and parlera of the church. 
A cordial Invitation la given to the 
members of the church and congrega
tion to be present, especially the 
■trengera who have recently come to 
worship With us. Con.

Mias E»mee. who has spent the last the Old DHCe 8S lûHg 
year in Wolfville, with her aunt, Mm. R.
E. Harris, left on Thursday for Halifax, <g<j if I a etc 
on her return home to England. 11

A
_

t- Mies Gwendoline Fullerton, of Port 
Willleme, left recently for New York, , 
where she will take « poet gradua 
course at Columbia University.

c- IT. L. Harvey
Crystal Palace Grocery

i-
Mr. Elmo Porter, baggage master 

at the D. A. R. elation at Digby, 
■pent Sunday at the home of bla par
ente here, returning on Monday,

Mias Mary Mnrphy, who haa been 
spending the peat two weeks in town 
visiting her mother, Mra. Brlen Mur
phy, returned to Boston on Wednes
day.

m
Not best because we say 
so, but best because

They are the smartest cut garroeuts in the market—
They are absolutely and beyond all argument the beat gnd 

most conscientiously tailored garments in the market— 
They are trimmed and finished as only high-class clothes 

are trimmed and finished—
There are more exclusive fabrics in this line than in any 

other—
The price is from #5 to $15 less than you must pay a good 

tailor for garments of the same quality.
They fit, they wear, they keep their shape, they give 

entire satisfaction—
Demand 20th Century Brand.

WIÎ ARB EXCLUSIVE AGENTS.

Id

Dismissal o! E. M. Beck
with.ic*

/ Mr. Worthby, of Bermuda, who has 
been travelling through the valley In 
the interests ot the apple and potato 
business of the lelend.has returned to 
his Island home.

The following reaolotloa, re the 
dismissal ol B. M. Beckwith, was 
passed by the Piovincial Women's 
Christian Temperance Union, at their 
annual convention held on the 22nd, 
23rd and 24th Inst.:

Whrrkas, in considering the con
ditions from a Temperance point ol 
view In Kloga county and the avail
able meana ol controlling illegal deal
ing In intoxicating liquor, the evl 
deuce ot which la quite apparent in 
all directions, the recent dismissal ol 
B. M. Beckwith, County Stipendiary, 
has intruded Itself upon our attention;

Misa Nellie Eagles, who spent her 
vacation at her home in Wolfville, 
returned on Monday to resume her 
duties In the office ol the Maritime 
Telegraph & Telephone Co., at Kent- 
ville.

Mra. Edmund 0. Thurbor, of Prov
idence, R. 1., who hoe been residing in 
Wolfville for aome time peat, ia «pend
ing a few weeks at the P. M. Hoepital, 
Windsor, where tthe ia undergoing treat-

Mr. Albert A. Faulkner, of Bridge- 
water, Mane., la spending a few weeks 
In this vicinity. Mr. Faulkner la a 
native of Lower Horton, a brother of 
the late Nathaniel Faulkner, and wae 
at one time a resident in Wolfville.

Mr. H. Troyte- Bullock, who haa 
been spending some weeks In Bag- 
land, returned to Wolfville en Satur
day laat. Wolfville people will regret 
exceedingly to learn that Mr. Troyte- 
Bullock expecte to leave Wolfville 
shortly to take up permanent resi
dence In the old land.

I

»
o

ee
*

C. FI. BORDEN and
Whrrkas, on consideration of such 

dismissal we are not able to under
stand why the investigation asked 
for by him waa not granted by the 
Government; and

Whrrkas, In the estimation of 
people who have In view the enforce
ment of the liquor laws of the Pro
vince, Mr. Beckwith has shown him
self to be an honest and WEclent 
Magistrate, and lor years discharging 
the duties of his office fearlessly and 
Impartially; therefore 

RR80Lviu>, that the Women's 
Christian Temperance Union of Nova 
Scotia in Convention assembled do 
hereby record their absolute disap 
proval and condemnation of the dis
missal ol Mr. E. M. Beckwith bum

»

WOLFVILLE.*

Pretty September Wedding Red Cross Work.
The branch of the Red Croee Society 

of Wolfville, after working for two 
weeks, has forwarded to headquarters 
at Halifax two cases of supplies, 
containing:

51 pra. socks.
9 prs. bedsocks.
8 helmets.
6 prs. wristlets.
3 hot water bottle covers.
39 bed abirte.
19 nightingales.
49 handkerchiefs.
27 sets pajamas.
6 cholera belts.
a pillow slips.
1 pillow.
1 dressing gown.
330 bandages.
The society would take this oppor

tunity of thanking the frienda who ao 
generously helped in any way to 
make the Patriotic Concert aucb a 
grand success, also to thank the 
ladies of Well ville who have ao gen
erously and enthusiastically given 
their help and sympathy in the good 
work. We wlak also to acknowledge 
with gratitude the contributions of 
money to carry on the work, and 
generoue donation» of materiel», knit 
ted eocka and other eoitable and use
ful articles.

I!
* SMITH- CHAMBRRB.

One ol the prettiest wedding» ever 
solemnised In Wolfville took place In 
the new Presbyterian church Wednes
day afternoon at 2 30 o'clock. The 
principale were Mias Flora C. Cham- 
here, daughter of Mayor and Mra. 
J. D. Chambers, and Mr. Dan. M. 
Smith, of Truro. The ceremony waa 
performed by Rev. G. W. Miller,
aaaleted by Rev. E. B. England, 
uncle of the bride. Mise Margaret 
Murray, accompanied by Mlaa Evelyn 
Starr, rendered -Longhriu'e Bridal 
Song.'
e The bride entered on the arm of her 
father charmingly attired in prince»» 
satin with chiffon overdress and aeed 
pearl trimming». She wore the con
ventional vail and orange bloeeome 
and carried white wedding rosea.

The bridesmaid, Mlaa Myra Cham
ber», sister ot the bride, wore Nile 
green crepe de chine and purple bat. 
She carried pink wedding roeee. The 
bride's mother wore grey set!»with 
duchess lace.

The little flower girls, Male DeWitt 
and Pauline Miller, wore white with 
pink, and scattered pink aweet peae 
along the bride'a path.

The church waa artistically deco
rated with autumn leaves and cut 
flower». Alter a reeption attended by 
Immediate friend» and relative», the 
young couple left on a tour of the 
American cities.

*
*

►*

Mre. Bill baa been In Hellfax for 
some time visiting her brother, Ship
ping Maeter BHgh, and her cousin,
Mayor Bllgh, who with bla mothefl 
and sister reside on Spring Garden 
Rond. Ml». Bill la dlrectreaa ol ll.elb. invs.tlg.tlon .id hsarlu, 

]ed for by him from the Govern-

office of County Stipendiary,

Household Science depertment of the 
new Halifax Academy.

Mr. Chaa M. Simons, of the apple 
receiving firm of Simona, Shuttle- 
worth & Co., of Liverpool, England, 
■pent Sunday In town, a gueet at the 
Royal. Mr. Simone, told Thr Aca
dian that at reasonable prices he 
thought there would be a good de
mand for out fruit In England this

:nt.

E GuaranteedF R F F American Silk
1 HOSIERY

I
1

Wr Want You to Know 
Thrsr Husk

Mr. Habert J. Bird, of Moose Jew, 
who hes been spending a few week» 
in Wolfville, leaves tomorrow for 
England, on wteemer Digby. Mre. 
Bird will remain with her mother, 
Mre. Charles S. Stewart, for a few 
month» before joining her husband in 
England, where they expect to make 
their future home.

They Mood tbo teat when all 
lithe*» felled. They give real 
font comfort. They have no 
HvaniB to rip. They never be- 
mine loose and baggy »» 
hhape la knit In, not preened 
They are GUARANTEED 
llneneea, for ntylo, for euiwrior- 
U y of material and workman- 
nlii|>, atmolutelv atalnleiw, and to 
wear six montas without hole# 
mi replaced by new pairs f

1

the
In.

F
The many triende ol Mr. and Mre. 

A. I. Daniels, will be glad to learn 
that on their arrival at Regina they 
were the recipient# of an address and 
a purse ol fifty dollers from the offic 
isle of the

>

in in h 1:I* 'in 1 1;
' V .... . ......

|l< 1 cover «hipping charge 
will send subject to duty, 
lutely freet

Three paire of our famous 
iium'» AMERICAN BILK HOME 
« llh written guarantee, any 
nilor, or

Three paire four Indies' Hose 
in Blaek. Tan of White colors, 
with written guarantee,

A rally Ol the Welfvllle Baptist! 7 ValVi-'l»*you^oLiu/y^U 
Mission Band waa held on Saturday, ' ‘ Give color and else de-
September 26th. Although the day 1
waa very stormy, a fairly large num
ber waa present. In the spring mite 
boxea had been given to the member» 
of the junior band, and five cent», 
called talent money, with which to 
earn more, given to each member ol 
the senior hand. At this meeting the 
mite boxes were opened and the talent , F V. 
money counted. Marjorie Murphy 
brought In the amount of $1.75 
which was the largest eutn earned 
with talent money. The largest sum 
10 the mite boxes was given by the 
Suthcm boys,Reginald and Franklin .
Each bad #t 35. After .tbla refresh 
ment» were served and all enjoyed u 
pleasant eoctal time, Tbla hand baa 
only been organised since January 
10th, and the amount raised Is #45 tl"

—QXACR PoBTRU, Set:.

Mrs. (Dr.) C. A. Shaw sails on 
Saturday to join her husband ot St. 
Martin's, W. I. Mrs Shaw haa been 
a resident el Wolfville for the past 
yea^ or more and haa made many 
frlende. She takes with her the two 
youngest children and leave» a 
daughter at the Seminary and a eon 
at the Collegiate School, Windsor.

Boy Scoute.Canada Northern Railway, 
Mr. Daniel/being the city ticket 
agent ol that,company at Regina.

ee
Tbla evening there will be a prac 

tlce game ot basket ball between the 
■Wolves'and the 'Otter»,’ after which 
the. 'Tigers' and 'Lione' will play In
door base ball.

On Saturday afternoon, weather 
were leaned, attesting the popularity pitting, there will be a rlfie match 
of the bride.

The presents received were beauti
ful and numerous, consisting of sliver, 
cat gieae and gold piece». The church 
waa thronged though no lovltetloai

Scalp treatment for dandruff, weak 
and tailing hair, shampooing, face 
message, manicuring.

Mas B. Mrlanbon.

A special session of the Municipal

siKfcErssj-JiLr owt'r"” 011"- ™
£* ch.lr »d Ki,k.»d Ml» Mm»,,

stated thd object of the meeting to «>» A.itigonish,
be to vote money ior the Canadian The groom's present to the bride 
Patriotic Fund. A résolution wee *“ a° exqnielte diamond and emer- 
paaaed providing that the sum of »*«* *“8'. “>• bridesmaid and flower
#7,5«> be assessed 00 the county, girls, gold bracelets; Mme Starr, silver

KSSwjaSSB-re&S
elx month». ' Couns, Campbell, Ger- military brushes, 
tr|dge and Bowlby were appointed a On their return Mr, and Mrs. Smith 
relief committee to represent the will reside In Traro.

pertaining to the 
a of the county, 

course be called 
proportion of the

1 between patrols for the moose trip.
Plane are now being made for the 

annual entertainment which it Is 
hoped may be held early In Novem-$ V ' The International Hosiery Co. 

21 Hlttnor Street 
Dayton, Ohio.

her.
M; • In order that the public may 

know how tjie fonda obtained by 
last year's piny have been mide uae 
of a étalement le given below:

Net proceeds of Concert (1913).

Balance from tgia 
Net coat ol Hockey, 

hiring rink, etc, #37 15 
Apparatus. Camp .

outfit, etc, 1389
Net expeneea of 

Camp, (1914)
Bilance on hand

/

t 5t

h
7.48 1anThe officiel, ol the Uolled Frail 

Companies are jubilant over a cable 
from Glasgow, announcing that the 
apple» on the liner Nestidiae, from 
Halifax, aoM at Iroro 15a. to 191 per

7-04

«6? 56 fl,7 56

Foa 8*li- —Fine property in WuV. 
1hj.in.lile looeUou end prie# m, d

Fo,«',r,urt""...—villa.barrel. Tne cable eaye tbet bnstneea
"to Keep

b- FROM 
MIXING
Keep

ie normal, only lor the newspapers 
would scarcely reilire that Brl 

ia at war. The apple market» 
■re all In good shape.
& Font

App*y fa» Corhill-Rookrs At Wolfville, 
" Sept. 29th, by Rev. M. P Freeman. 

Mr. lohn P. Coffitl. of Bloinldoa, to 
Mire Alma V. Ungers, of Scott's

—
pro Climbing"s

THEY ALL Bay Road.
ITROWO--Blakrnry —At the resi

dence of Gerald 9t. Clair Beuld, 
brother~ln law of the bride,on Sept, 
30th, by Rev. G. O. Gate», D. D., 
Robert Alexander Strong, 
audit department of the D. 
Railway, Kentvllle, and Mabel 
Avatd Blakeney, ol Windsor June-

No man can atay still. He 
1 either going forward or 
ackward. The business 
tan must constantly keep 

or he will 
y at the bottom of

>
et 1 ol the 

St A. land
;

llTlJwr. Tel.0'
hill.

The beat staff to assist In 
the upward climb ie news
paper advertising. It ia a 
never failing aid that makes 
new frlende and retains old 
one»: You can safely judge 
a business by Its advertising.

lion.

STOPS YOUH PAIN
■ eld In one hour. It'* 
dh»d mdemally. All

Torlc tenses 
Improve 
Appearance 
and Eyesight

Your requirements lor a satisfaction 
Range is fully met with in the

ENTERPRISE
“MONARCH”

Tories are handsome, 
light-appearing, and 
quite inconsplcuouN. 
You should ebaoso 
your glasses an oai > - 
fully as you do ymir 
clothfH. They are 
just as Important to 
> m V 'I -"mil - 1 
p<*araiMw. l<ot us tell 
you more about Torio

Handsome, Durable, Convenient, The range itself is 
made of the finest steel plate, asbestos lined, and is 
guaranteed against any defect of workmanship or 
material.

'

TORIO 
LENSES

J F. HERBIN Special Features
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Expert Watchmaker and Optician.
Oven Thermometer, Heat Kccnomleer, Removable 
Reservoir, Controller Damper, Ventilated Oven, etc.

Out own guarantee goes with every Monarch 
Range nold.WANTED

For fox feed. Old horses, cows and 
oalvw. Cash on delivery.

McConnkm. & MaoO

Phone AS—11.

iOT.
Wolfville, N. ti.

: fc*
Qoto,

ra.8,

ROOT WII
!

We have everything you need 
for springYOUR NEW 

RUG IS HERE/

Mouse Cleaning
OUR WALLPAPER

es ot soft piled,Beautiful ne 
all standard siz< 
richly colored

WILTONS

Has just arrived. Call in and let us show you the newest and beat 
line of Wallpapers in town.

Heavy, long wearing 
AXMINSTERS

Strong and durable 
BRUSSELS

Rugs that will adorn your 
home for years to come.

Also the more moderately

TAPESTRIES.

All bought before the war. 
No advance in prices.

If you cannot come to see 
them write us stating sizes re
quired and we will send full 
particulars.

*1

— Order your — •

Paints, Alabastine and Wall Papers
from us. We save you money.

F. O. GODFREY 1
Dry Goods Deportment

•e
VERNON & CO. Right Aheod with Newest 

Fashions for Autumn Wear.Furniture and Carpet». 
TRURO, N. S.

$!WSe9l»S»Ml
♦♦

Ladies Coats, Blanket Cloth and Plush, each 
" " heavy mixed Tweeds "
11 Corduroy Velvet Suiting, newest shades, yard 

all staple " "

12.00 to #23,co 
5.00 to ia.00 

.60 to .80 

.Soto 2.50 
2.50 to 7.00 
1,20 to 2.00 
2.00 :o 2.25

English Serge 
Coating Cloth, Black Astraclian 

" "in Tweed and Priez.e
" "in large Shepherd Check "

Dr. Jaeger's Pure Wool
Sweater Coats, Underclothing (men’s or women's), Stockings, Socks, 

Gloves and Mitts. All guaranteed against shrinkage.
Ask for a book about it.

Viyella Pure Wool Flannel, all colorings, 
Won’t Shrink, 60c. per yard.

Illsicy & Harvey Co., Ltd.

X.

E.'~-

RküULAH SAIUNÜS OH

The Furness Lines
The Furness fleet of Passenger 

and Freight ships is maintaining 
regular sailings from Halifax to 
London and Liverpool.

Consignments of freight via 
Furness linen are landed in Eng
land with despatch.

Passengers to London will find 
theS. S. "DIGBY" u speedy 
and comfortable ship, 
monthly sailing! from 1 

All freight ships have limited 
mlation for

ireçt

few passen-accomm

Rates and full particulars upon 
application,

Furness Withy & Co.,
LTD

HALIFAX.

>

^0522»
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